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and the editor writes...... .

I must start with an apology. Due to my Yuletide excesses the Newsletter
has been somewhat delayed this month, but I'm sure due to your Yuletide excesses

you've not noticed. I'm too late to wish you all a merry Christmas but at least a
" Happy New Year" won't go amiss þroviding I get my finger out and issue this
thing) .

So, what's happened since last month?
Well, the biggest piece of news concerns the amalgamation vote at the

AGM. The proposal to amalgamate with the BAPC was passed with 69% of the
vote. It was disappointing to see that the majority of the BHGA's membership was

too apathetic to vote. I can only assume that they either thought the amalgamation
question did not concern them, or that l8 months of debate in Sþwings! had left
them completely 'underwelmed'. Still, at least that's the last we'll hear of that
subject.

KERNO\ry CIIRISTMAS PARTY.
Thanks to Pete and Angie for their work in organising this year's Dinner and

Dance. Although a little more restrained this year, the festivities still went on until
nearly 3.00am. And despite the I-ager being likened to 'making love in a canoe',
there were enough empty places at breakfast to suggest that it was stronger than hrst
thought.

FROSTBITE COMPETITION 1992.
This year's competition will be held on the weekend of 8th/fth Febmary.

The weekend was chosen to give sufhcient time to recover from Christmas/ New
Year revelries, whilst providing low tides a¡ound the middle of the day, so allowing
the more inexperienced/ foolhardy entrants a better chance of survival on Kernow's
murderously dangerous coastal ridge-runs!

Safe flying Rob



TOI¡J RELEASE h,ARNING

A recent i nci der-:t report detai I ed a tow i nci dent whi ch coul d ve!-!'
easi 1y have been a ver\,-- serl trus a.cci dent. One of the rnaj nr
f actors i n the i nci dent was that- the tov¡ rel ease f ai I ed to
release the line when triggered by the pilot. It i--= p¡sr-ri¡q
difficulf- to discern the precise r-eason for this faiILlre, bitt th=
facl-nr= incl.r-tde;

a- The pilnt- was f airly wel I off line when he att-emFted t-¡
rel ease.

The threader apFear=- to have been rnade f rqrn f a.irlr*
thi cl: roPe'

h

tr rnåy be pertl',;
incident),

The
due

re1 ea=e
te sßße

is a litt1e'sticlry (br-rt thi=
di =.terti en re=utl tinq f rom the

The EHGA ha= in place a stringent testing criteria for che=t
releasesr blrf- unf erl-rrnately has neither t-he equipment ncr rnoney
to E-ctuta.l ly set up and rt-tn a test progräfn - thor-rgh we are worl,:inQ
en thi=,

tdhat f can recommend -rs a stop gap measure is that- yoLt all trärï-)r
ourt the f ol l owing te=ts wi th yg¡1r Gwn hri dl es, Better =f-i I I I t-he
t-cw cl r-tbs conl d måke ä cI t-tb ni ght of i t. And perhaps the cI r-rb

Fr-rll Tew Coaches shauld insist that it is carried out hefare ycr-ì

laurnch again- Remember, the incident that prernpted this coutLd
very easily have resltlted in a fatal accident.

Aì--tach a U. 5 þ;.9 wei ght ts hal f a. metre of yar-tr nerme.l
threader material , ¡¡ith yoLrr lr=-ltal locrp Er e)re at the othei-
end, Gonnect tc the release and, holding t-he releese
pointi.ng straight dourn, check t-he relea5e artien. Reppat-
this test r+ith the release at plut= and rninlt= 7t--¡o eit-her =.ide
of the straight dewn posit-ion in the fare and aft plane, a-nd

then a.t plr-ts and minlts EÕo in the hori:antal plane, Anci
then cornhine the tura tests. Finallyr if yeLtr cluh use= 4

rrlpe laep as the threader end, repeat a1l the te=-ts r,lith the
threader r¡¡et.

Any release that fa.iIs tn trßmpletelir release the line in *]l
the=e ci rcnm=tärrtres shor-rl d def i ni- tel y be regarded ås =u=pect-
th¡r¡rgh I =¡rggest before hinning it that yor-l repeat the t-e=ts t'¡ith
srnalL Eteel oval 'ríng's' as the threa-der ends'

And pl ease pl ease pl ease r.li I 1 cl rlbs and/nr i ndi vi d¡-ra1=- L el'- nìP

knr-rsr r,¡ha.t rest-tIt-s they get-.

Hodi f i cat-i on
As part
i t i¡ras
ot-tt 'rì

of a Froject carried aut
f olrnd that cne popr-tl ar
thÞ r-i me avai L ahl e a.t

by a Durha.m Uni'¡ersit:* st¡-tdent-r
(and i n t-he I i mi tec! tests cart-i ed
Dltr-ham, verY =.uccessf t-tl ) f r;n= nf



\'

release could be improved great-ly wit-h à rninor rnodificatian' The
relea=e design is that pictured on Pg 37 Jr-rne 91 Skywings (did
ycr-r repl ace yoLtr bol ts wi th pl ai n shank=d ones?) . The
rnodification simply involves filing the allcy cheell plate= so
that the line gr-ride cnt-euts f orm a V rather t-han a U. See the
di a.gra.m;

Thanks
f am gratefr-tl to the Coach who sent in t-his incident report hy
getti ng thi s i nf armati on arrt we rnåy prevent ån acci dent , I årn

less gratefr-tl to the other tow coaches who ere reported te have
cornment-ed, 'Yes, we had an inr:ident lille that a few yeers ågE a.nd
so stopped ursi ng the :: brand of rel ease. ' The yel L ow
incident-/accident report f orms. are free, åFe post paid, and ycr¡-rr
cl holds a stocl: of f-hern, There ig really no eiÍtrLtse.

H DaI
EHGA
Technical Officer

(rÈb;"1 sbye

5"ff esfo! uqL¡ftøhàu



Hor'r I I^Ion the Condors Cornpetition by nichard Ithitmarsh

First r must explain that r achieved a joint first. Joint
almost all the other pilots in t.he competition, approx 40.poor communication between pilots on the first day and bad
Ehe second, only one task was set. However, there was one
task, and that was to find the venue of the saturday night
some thirLy-two miles from Charmouth.

first with
Due to

weather on
o ther
thrash,

This was a competition
Until recently, f have
I{owever, noT{ f enjoy a
available for flying.

f was looking forr+ard to very much indeed.
been self-enployed which took up my weekends.
simple job which leaves all my weekends

7am saturday 23rd November, a cold, dark winters morning. r'm
hurrying ny poor wife, Jackie, out of the fronL door vifh my tired
little tlüo year old daughter, siobhan, under one arm and my harness
under the other. Graham Phipps had advised me to get up tirere early
and be fully rigged and ready to fly before the 1lãm brief. rarrived in car park at Charmouth S.B. Devon at 9.30 âD, expecting to
see a bustling car park, amaze r¡ith colours and commotion, as gliders
are removed from vehicles and carried in an ant-like fashion
ascending Lhe ridge to the rigging area. fnstead, our vehicle r¡asthe second to arrive. "ft was lucky we managed to geE arüay so early"
remarked Jackie r âs she was sorting out some of Siobhan's foul
weaLher clothing. After a short tine r had my glider rigged and
ready near take-off . By this time, other glideis \.ùere bðing riggedall around me. My excitement grew strongei as each glider ãrriüã¿ onthe hill. But where r¡as the Kernow tearn? High as a kit,e, Jon Knight
had arrived and announced his disappoinLment at the wind strength,-believing it ¡vould be too strong for his glider. Little did he knowthat he was abouL to embark on his first out and return XC and exceed.
!i" best height gain. I,Iild Bill Scott Tras the next to arrive, as
11am came and r+ent without the planned brief. rt was LL.45, lrrefinal Kernor,¡ members had arrived. Mr Fix-it, Paul Dunstan and family
had experienced mechanical problems on route, nut Spanner-Hands paul
had it sorLed in no time. Sr¿eethearts Rob fngs and Graham phipps hadarrived LogeLher. By noon, a detail of the tãsk had filtered ii's
Iray Eo all Lhe pilots on t.he hill. At 12.10 f rook off prepared foran xc. r had_meticulously prepared my harness and equipment,
ensuring f had everything f needed for landing ouÈ. -The task was acoast run from the RÍver Char Estuary to a caravan site at Burton
Freshwater approximaEely 12 KM west, and return. To encourage lowair time pilots like myself to compete, a shuttle run of B Kú wasincluded at the start of the main out and return, making a cotal of 5turn poinLs.

Earlier I had overheard some local pilots describing the returnjourney from Burton Freshr¡ater impoésible to achievã with this S.t{.
wi-nd direction, so f didnrt even contemplate a reLurn journey. I hadplanned to follow Graham and Rob, who tite Lwo lovers, had pianned to



fly in close proximity to each other, whilst maintaining radj-o
contacL frrr: c-r,r,se ir'rtirûåtr: iittle messages.

.A,f ter completing the shuttle run secLion f realised I couldnrt keep
up the speed of Graham and Rob as I didnrt have the confidence Eo
jump Lhe gaps with the height they rlfere (Ifhimp). I felt a little
uneasy at the thought of a long ridge run r¿ithout having someone I
knew to follow. However, there hras a bottom landing for most of the
run, so f r¡asnrt. putting rnyself in any danger by attempting the task.
The run t.o the furLhest turn point (4ttr) was made easy being a
cross/down wind run. I didnrt have a map so r+hen I arrived at the
Eurn point, f wasntt sure whether this \"ras it or if another caravan
site 2KM further along the coast r.ías the actual turn point. f t had
taken me so long to arrive here, that all the oÈher competitors had
been and gone, so f had no-one else to follow. The ridge was only
small so there rrasn't much height to be had approximately 250' ASL,
which r+as a cont,rast that \{as hard to adjust to after flying the
first half of the run at around 1000'- 1200f ASL. To get Eo this
other caravan site, f had to cross Burton Freshwater Bay, which
looked difficult to get back from, this Ìras confirmed by a glider
already on the beach. I had visions of gliders scatt.ered at various
places bet¡¡een here and take-off, wondering whether anyone had made
it back. Little did f knor¡ that most of them had already made it
back and were probably enjoying a cup of coffe and a sandwich back at
take-off.

f arrived at the end of Lhe soarable ridge still r+ith 3001'l of flat
area between me and the second caravan site. I r{as very low and
didn'u think f would be able to make this turn point, but if this r.rtas

the acEual turn point, f wasn't going to reLurn without attempt.lng
it. f noticed another glider in the distance coming to join me, so f
waited to see where he would make his turn point. He arrived next to
me on this small ridge, situated between the tlto caravan sites, ât
the eastern edge of Burton Cliffs. I fler¡ close to him and shouted
advise as to where abouts Lhe turn poinL r{as, and he pointed to the
caravan site f had already passed. Great, f had completed the easy
bit, nor¿ al1 f had to do was get back again! The r¡ind had gone more
to the south, which was rnaking this ridge harder to gain height from
but r¡ould make the return journed easi.er. I crossed the bay after
patiently working the ridge for as much height as I could get,
passing the actual turn point and whaL r¡as noTr tno gliders on the
beach. f was now belo¡v top and travelling along the ridge, gaining
height slowly. f remember observing some golfers gathered on the tee
right on top of ridge that f was climbing up the side of. f was very
close to them and resi-sted the urge to shout " FOUR ". My heart l{as
pounding with excitement and relief as f followed the ridge, slowing
gaining height. My toes were clenched Light and my harness unzipped.
f was now approaching the second of three problem areas, this being
I{est Bay, a large bay 500M across ¡rith only sma1l cliffs either side.
Patj-ence paid off again as f was able to jurnp the gap with height to
spare. f could hear Graham advising me from my early XC flights
"Push ouL in the lift, pull on in the sink" as I was crossíng and
found some small patches of lift which helped me on Ehe way across.
Paul Dunstan assured me afLerwards that there was no problem as you



could
him! ).

easily soar the break¡^¡ater and harbour r¡al1s!! (No problem for

The final problem area was Golden Cap. A headland rvith a pea\ of
approx 600ìRSl, ¡vith no safe botton lànding and a z\Kl'l run of lo¡v
ridge approaching the Cap. f was flying amongst other gliders nor{,
and had- òbserved one pilot dashing back to East Ebb Cove after
failing to get around Golden Cap, 2rKl"1 away. I t.hought that he had
attempãe¿ aã¿ failed the jump r^rith approx 900' ASL. I found it very
diffiðulÈ to be patient, knowing I was so close !o successfully
complet.ing t.he task thaE I had undersLood as being impossible. I
inched my \{ay up Eo 1200' ASL and managed to maintaln this height as
I crept out over Lhe sea into wind, trying to make the crossing more
cross¡,¡ind instead of upwind. As I r¡as crossingr mY feelings of
excitement had reached it ' S peak and was about to gather in the
bot¡om of my Zoot suit! Not for t.he first time this flight' I had ny
harness unzipped. This tlme it r{ras Pete Coadt s reassuring voice I
heard echoinþ- in my ears "Always crash ínto the hill rather than
landing in the water ! "

I arrived just this side of Golden Cap, belor+ top. In order to fly
around this very rugged peak f had a short upwind section which gave
me cause for more t.han a little concern. f was worried about
encoun¡ering Eurbulence because f was flying close to the cliff face
to find lifÈ. AL one stage, f \,¡as flying upwind and parallel to rhe
face, sti1l below top. Amazingly, I was still slowly clirnbing! I
rose above top as I iounded t.he Cap, my body rigid as the final run
back to take òtf came into sight. I just felt so elated f couldnrt
believe f had cione it!

300' above the final turn poinL and a photo of Ehe other Kernow team
members stood in the car park belo¡¡. I set up for a landing in the
small landing area, surrounded by gliders, a river ald a nice area of
thick gorse ior those who chose to undershoot. I made a nice landing
after uhe most fulfilling, exci-ting and enjoyable flight f have ever
had. It Look me L25 minutes to fly the 15.16 mile course Paul
Dunst,an fler¡ the same in less than 60 minutes!

f r¡ou1d just
KHGC for all
tno years.
first Eop to
of help and

like to say thank you to each and every member of the
the help and advice that I have received over the last

Special thanks go to Roger Clewlow r¡ho took me through my
botlorn flights and to Graham Phipps for the many hours

advice he has given me.



UNDER THE COUNTER
lv1.A. rey¡ews the new AN/CPS -4e2

radio control set

mountcd on e rcparate bi@.
Thc receiver i¡ mounted in a

inct,cquippcd
dieb, a coast
cavity ty¡rc of

' Thc trân¡¡nittcr -*i"o of a Iæ
handsomcly 6nishcd cabinct more of
a utility modcl, whcc mct promi¡cnt
fcatu¡c i¡ thc r¡di¡ting -morropoie

antcili, loc¡tcd at thc läwcr cnä of
thc ¡h'ois. Thi¡ anrcnn¡ is fcd
!h"s! a ñv9 (5) M/M weveguidc
lrom thc twin ransmitting tubes
which arc opcratcd in ', pr.rsl-pull.',

*
is

rcft but Dot springy. Excesive
springincss of the foundation may
cår.rsc spurior.rs vacillation¡ which
intcrnrpt thc pulsc repctition fre-
quc¡cry. 1od *y cåt¡sc prcrnature
tran$tss¡on.

To preparc the equipment for
opcration, it is advisablc for the
opc¡ator !o manipuletc thc main
rcceivc¡ hrning di^|. continuously
whilc tbe recciver ir warming up.
The opcrator should also touch thc
Srid cap of thc locd ccill¿ær which
ir loc¿tcd jr¡t fonv¡nd of the reron¡nt

cavity. Il- the rcceive¡ cmits a low
sígh, an exccllcnt opcration i¡ asrurc<j.
Practically no chcckl are pcsiblc on
the transmitter. but tåc:c units are

PR-F. Entirely apart from the ¡uain
on thc mcchanism, this ty¡rc of trens-
mirsion is inadvbablc as ir inr¡¡ri¡blv
¡esults in pr,cmatunc opcrarion. Rc-
pcâtcd ¡t¡ains of this sort will
gencrally rerult in a complctc brcal-
down of the recciving stem. which in
gencrd, will ncver again opcratc
satisfactorily wirh that particular
transmittcr.

Somc ol)crator: arc ablc ¡o malc
continuour¡ chcck ol thc cquipmcor
by inscrting thc main tuning knoba
in thcir ears, and listening for unusr¡al
sct noises, arè.ove¡r in rotating jointr,
etc. Thir i! only pæsiblc with thc
larger or " long stcmmed American
bcauty " typc ol rcrcivcr. In proper
of¡cradon the cyclically varying PRF
wiJl graduallv risc to a tremcndor¡s
c¡csccndo. At this úmc, a tranr
mitted pulrc of approxime¡e¡y to

Cæ¡oaüt putr ol
ci¡è On tlrr rl¡lt

.;*.' 2-,) .. '.'. ¡

lvðe.
rul.a Ncñrr.

AN/GPS-aQr is its modc of opcra-
tion. Unlile thc majority of R/C
scts, the PRf ¡ cootinuourly adjust-
ablc over a widc nnge. Ia optirnum
operation, thc PRF rrarics gradudly,
starting ¡t a low rate, increasing
slowly, dccrcasing agein and going
through scveral cyclcr of increasing
and decrcasing PRF. I)uring this
dme, if tåc receivr,r is opcraring

thc protcctive lhuttc¡ in tlc resona¡t

mcgawatts is opcrated, thc radiating
elcment a¡c3 ovcr, and various pars
of both t¡arlrm¡ttc¡ and rcccivc¡
bccomc virtually inc¿ndacc¡g Thc
cquipment ¡nr¡st Dow go off the air

nrating su¡c that a¡l capaciron
diæhargc slowly and that thc equip-
ment i¡ $aduâ¡ly brought bacl to
quicsccot condition. Onc of the
møt frcquent causcs of sct faih¡¡c it
tendcncT of thc opcrator to to to
sleep at thb point without rercmbcr-
ing to turn off the rcceive¡. Thit
car¡¡c¡ viole¡t e¡r¿tic motioos of tàc
receiver and it will blow scveral fi¡scs
causing damage to the b¿sc of tåc
tr¡rnlm¡ttcr.
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25 REÀSONS WHY

BEER IS BEllER THÄN WOI'{EN

1. YOU CAN ENJOY À BEER ALL MONTH LONG

2. BEER STAINS WASH ggl
3. YOU DON,T HÀVE TO WINE AND DINE BEER

4. YOUR BEER WILL ÀLWÀYS WAIT PÀTIENTLY FOR YOU IN THE CAR WHILE

YOU PLÀY FOOTBÀLL

5. WHEN YOUR BEER GOES FLAr, YOU TOSS Il OUT'

,, 6. BEER IS NEVER I,ÀTE.

T.ABEERDoESN|TGETJEALoUSWHENYoUGRÀBANOTHERBEER.
8. HANGOVERS GO AWAY.

9 . BEER I,ÀBELS CO¡'18 OFF WIIHOUT À FIGHI.
10. WHEN YOU GO TO A BÀR, YOU KNOW YOU CAN ÀLWAYS PICK UP A BEER'

11. BEER NEVER H.AS À HEÀDACHE.

12, YoU DoN'T HÀVE To DRIVE A BEER HoME IN THE MoRNING.

13. A BEER WONT GET UPSET ]F YOU COME HOME WITH ANOTHER BEER'

14.IFYoUPoURABEERRIGHI,YoU'LLALWAYSGETG00DHEAD.
15. A BEER ALWAYS GOES DOWN EASY.

16.YoUCÀNHÀVEMoRETHÀNoNEBEERINÀNIGHTANDNoTFEEL
GUILTY.

Ú. YOU CAN SHÀRE A BEER WITH YOUR FRIEND

18.YoUÀLWAYSKNowYoU'RETHEFIRSToNEToPoPABEER.
19. BEER IS ALWAYS WET.

20. BEEP. DOESN'T DEMÀI{D EQUALTTY.

2L. YOU CAN HÀVE À BEER IN PUBLIC.
22. A BEER DOESN'T CARE WHEN YOU CO¡'IE.

23. A FRIGID BEER IS A GOOD BEER.

24. YOU DON'T HÀVE TO WASH À BEER BEFORE IT TASTES GOOD'

25. IF YoU CHANGE BEERS YoU DoN,T HAVE To PAY ALI}'lol.w.

what does a polish woman get from her husband on their weciding night '"hat's

Iong and hard?

A new last name.

This is -old-. God knows where it cam from.


